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TUESDAY AFTERNOON........ October 17.
QT Persons wanting rhe Evening Star in

Baltimore, can procure it early every after¬
noon at Henry Taylor's Newspaper Depot,*. Bon lion Buildings." r- ,r

TEI CFAR DURING THE COMING SES¬SION OF CONGRESS.
As the lewinn et Congress ia at hand, we

may opt inappropriately toll the distant
public what advantages they are to derive
from Ukbfthe Star. We furnish the DailyStar to mail aubepriben at $3.50 per annum,invariably in advance. Thus it ia the cheap¬est deUy paper in the United States. It
eontains all of the proceedings of Congress,
at they actually oooer, which the business
man has tae to read, without a particleof the twaddle spoken, that may be of no
.interest but to the honorable speaker him-
eelf, who may deeire a re-election. It also
oontaifce what no one need ever look for
in an$ other paper, vis: a truthful dailyaccount of the by-play in public affairs, in
whiolpteerything going on in Washington of
real inl&rest to the public at large, is always
truthfully presented in a succinct and agree¬
able style. The'-Washington News" columns
Of the Star have been more extensivelyquoted by the distant press, than Washington
news from any other hundred papers This
fact telle the tale of the so aanoh more and in¬
teresting news, dto., always to be found in the
Star. We have no favors to ask of Congress,
or any other branoh of the Government, and,
therefore, can afford always to tell the truth
oonoerning everything occurring here, in and
put of Congress, without oaring the snap of our
linger on whose toes we may tread. We labor
hard, and With gTeat sucooes, to get full and
the earliest information of everything of in¬
terest, and asually put more readable Wash¬
ington news in a single oolumn, than is to be
found In the whole of any other twenty news¬
papers. We always have full news from
abroad, and all quarters of our country b;telegraph, permitting no other journal to goahead ef us in that respect. The Star also
contains a liberal quantity of literary matter
and light reading, suitable for the youngermembers, more especially, of all families.
The Wtekly Star is mailed to subscribers

at the very low price of $1.25, invariably in
advance. It is an eight page (double) sheet,well printed, and contains all the interestingreadingmatterof all sorts published in thenar,daily, in the oouree of the week. It is no re
hash of theffoesip of the partisan letter writers
from this ohy; bat a genuine re-pubHcation
of the truthful end piquant news about everything and every body here more especially,worthy of a paragraph, which has appearedin the DaUy Star in the course of the ileek
Erery postmaster in the United States is au¬
thorised to aot as an agent for the WeeklyStar. That is, we allow every postmaster 20
per centum on all subsotptions to the WttkLyStar they may obtain. Thus, any postmaster
on sending us one dollar may have a oopy of
the Weekly Star mailed for one year, as he
may direct, he retaining the odd twenty-five

his trouble in procuring the sub-
eeribe* and. sending us the $1, post-paid, bymail. The present is a capital time for com¬
mencing to take the Weekly Star, and we
confidently recommend it as tine Washington
paper ef all Washington journals, for those
who desire to know precisely what may be
going oa in Washington city.

SPIRIT or TA» MORAwta PRES*
The Intelligencer, commenting on the

figures of speech used by the Richmond En.
fturer in saying that it is not astonished at
the result of the recent elections, in whiob
eaid figures of speech the majority are called
.U forts of ugly names and compared to the
villainous beasts ef the forest, who once on a
time ooMMied the lion by conspiring againsthim ana t|hing him by surprise. The Intel
Ugencsr argues to show that these now so de¬
tested 1dm of Whiggery, were, in the opinionof the Demooraoy, the best fellowe ia all the
world, until they teok a nation to vote opposi¬tion tickets? The Intelligent r is delighted
with the result, and especially gratified to find
the Richmond Enquirer declaring that it, too,
is exceedingly rejoioed that the Democracyhave eeerght such e thrashing so long before
the nasi Presidential election. On the whole,» *¦ ' -* .

*

to read the newspapers, one might suppose
that every body was having a jolly time, in¬
deed, over the late elections, though the phises
of many of our Democratic friends in office
vme how or other seem bent on oontradiotiagthe so-exoeedingly agreeable impression de¬
rivable from the newspapers.
The Union denies the allegation of the

Philadelphia North American, that the Demo-
oratie party in the recent elections sought to
rally the foreigners, as such, to their ban-
pare, and insists that their aim was but
to piseeivs the constitutional rights of all
eleeees of our fellow citizens in taot. Retalia
ting, the organ undertakes to show that Whig
gery, in these elections, was but the ally of
Che different isms, tacking itself on to the tail
erf that one of them in either locality which
seemed most likely to be able to give it a tem¬
porary lift out of "the Slough of Despond "

As NaruaaL as Life .This morn;ng we
received an admirably executed steel engraving
of oar old friend, Wm. ii. Swain, of the Phil,
adelphie Ledger. We do not remember ever
having seen a more life-like picture. Every
feature and expression of his face is portrayed
to nature. We like that face, it is an index
of a good heart and honeety and inflexibility of
purpose. '

New Music mo* Ellis .We have re¬
ceived from John F. Ellis, Pennsylvania eve-
noe, between Ninth and Tenth streets, the fol¬
lowing edmirnblemujteal compositions: -'The
Grave of Lilly Dale;" .'Moonlight, Music,
Love, and Flowers;" " The Institute Polka,"
dedicated to the Hon. Joshua Yansant; "The
Ladies' Potka;" "Jessie Polka;" "Sun
Qniehetep;" " lngomar Polka;" and "Re-
oeption Walte"
Sovbmbbk Electiobs..On the 7th of No¬

vember New York. New Jersey, Illinois,
Mieb%ea, an<| Wisconsin are to elect,54
members of Congrees. In New York and
Michigan State officers are to be chosen; in
IilhMis a State Treasurer and county officers,
and Legislatures in all tho States except Illi¬
nois The Maeeeohusetts annual election and
election for eleven Congressmen is to be on
tbelSth. Minnesota elects a Legist mure in
November.
Z3T The Whig Congressional Convention for

the Alleghany (N Y ) district, after one hun¬
dred and fifty balloting*, adjourned,has die.

WABfiHTOTOlt NEWS AJTD GOBSIF.
The nomination of Gen. San Houston in

Hew Hampshire.Our aneient friend Sun
Houeton. who has always been a groat stick¬
ler for regular nominatious, will hatdly bo
grateful, we apprehend, to tfce." Reporterclique** in Concord, N. H , for getting up a bo
gas State Demooratic oommittee.to represent
a party of not more than a dozen men, all
told.in order to nominate him for the Presi¬
dency, not subject to the decision of a national
Democratic convention. The ohief of the con¬
cern is, of course, Edmund Burke, whose name
is now a atenoh in the nostril of1* the party."
He is a contributing editor of ihe Btate Capi¬
tal Reporter. Next comes Cyrus Barton, also
a proprietor and editor of the same sheet
The third is Amos Hadlay, Also a proprietor
and editor of the Reporter. The fourth is
^ m Preeeott, chairman of the meeting, and
father-in-law of Amos Hadley afore*aid. The
rest.some nine or ten ia number.are notori¬
ous Abolitionists, who hang around the corners
of Conoord ready for any job whioh promises
to get their names in the newspapers, for
whioh they are bedeviled with a hankering.The modesty of this proceeding of Mr. Burke
is apparent, when we observe that these doaen
outcasts from the Democratic fold, have pre¬
sumed to nominate a member of Congroaafor a
district in which not one of them lives! Who
shall be the nominee in the third distriot of
^.cw Hampshire, this bogus State committee
graciously vouchsafe to the people thereof to
determine for themselves. We fancy we oan
see " Old Sam" gnashing his teeth and shaking
his burley shoulders in unrestrained rage, at
this impudent effort of a desen fishey politi¬
cians and disappointed office-seekers to mount
him first, for a nde into office ia 1857.
Beware of Bogus Honey !.Perceiving in

the Washington Sentinel an advertisement
purporting to embrace a list of "the only banks
in the District having offices of redemption in
Washington and conducted by responsible
persons," we have to warn the distant pub¬
lic against being imposed upon by its repre¬
sentations. The Arlington bank mentioned
therein, is said to be the new concorn of some
strangers who are not known by this commu¬
nity to be worth enough to redeem one hun¬
dredth part of the Arlington bank bills with
which the country is believed to have been
flooded. So, also, do we find in the list a so-
called "Farmers' aud Merchants' bank," rep¬
resented aa being good at one half per cent
disoount. This, too, ia one of the bogus con¬
cerns whose paper is not circulated here. We
do not know that we ever saw one of the bills
of thia pretended Washington city bank, yet
all bank bills, which are worthy of credit arc
freely taken at the Star office.
We earnestly request all newspapers at a

distance from this city to warn their neigh¬
bors against burning their fingers with the
notes of pretended Washington banks whioh
no sane man in Washington dreams of touch
in«-
Foreign Letter Writers..It seems that the

Paris correspondents of the American press
are as little to be relied on for the truth, as
many Washington correapondenta. This is
forcibly illustrated by the cock-and bull
stories with which they are flooding the jour-
nala of their employera, all about the wonder¬
ful mission with which Mr. Daniel E Sickles,
as Secretary of Legation at London, baa been
charged. W e took occasion to say, a week or
two sinoe, that the return of Mr. Sickles to
Europe was seised on by the Government here
simply and merely to save the oost of the pay
and mileage of a bearer of dlapatchea, it be¬
ing necessary to send papers to Mr. Soule
about the time Mr. Sickles went back. Ho
has no more of an American mission in hia
hands, of any description, than the man ia the
moon has. Yet the Paris letter writers pro¬
fess to give details all about the remarkable
business on the oontinent with whioh he has
been charged here. In truth, it was but to
hand a paokago to Mr. Soule, about the con-
tenta of which no one probably knew leaa than
Mr. Daniel E. Sickles. So they go!
The "Old Spaniah Settlement Claims ''.

Congress, at iu last aeasion, passed an act
creating a commission (the Register and Re
eeiver at Natchitoches, La.j to examine and
report on suoh of the "old settlement claima"
to landB in what baa been known aa "the
nentral territory," since the year 1819, when
Spain relinquished all her claims to lands
within Louisiana, and eeded the Floridas.
Many of these claims were reported on In 1824,
and confirmed in 1828, but still a number re¬
main unsettled. The new commission is to
have not only cognisance of elaims, founded
on ancient Spanish settlement alone, but also
on unsettled claims, founded on written titles.
Congress reserves to itself the right, ultimate¬
ly, to confirm or disapprove the doing* of thia
Board. The Commissioner of the Oeneral
Land Qffioe has juat issued instructions on
which the Board is to go into oporation. It is
to continue in existence for two yeara. Any
claima not presented within that time, are, of
course, not oognizable thereafter.
Bad Nomination*..The New York Tribune

is urging ita readers to scratch the names of
improper nominees from the "regular" ticket
wherever they may find such. This is good
advice. Party nominations arc being bolted
at this time more extensively than ever
before, because, df late, triokstera everywhere
have managed to obtain more or leaa control
of the nominating oonventiona of all parties.
Regular nominations are losing their binding
foroe, because they are not now, as formerly,
almost certain to be good nominations. At
the rate at which they have been losing their
hold on the popular mind of late, they bid
fair ere long to be an earnest, not of sucoess
aa heretofore, but of pretty oertain defeat.
We entertain atrong hopes that the lessons
which nominating conventions have been re¬

ceiving recently, will restore the ayatem to
something like ita original purity.
More Forfeited Bonds Paid .The Pension

Bureau received this morning $2,000 more on
account of the forfeited bonds of Vonderamith
and Ford, the Lancaster (Pa.) pensiop for¬
gers. Thia payment covera the whole balanoe
dne on the bond of Ford, and makes $7,000 in
all ao far paid over.
A Hung Jury..News has reached the De

partment of the Interior that the jury In the
case of the United States vs Joseph'Hill, in¬
dicted for forging evidence, used in applica¬
tion for land warrants, in Philadelphia, and
just tried there, oould not agree, being about
equally divided. They wore diaoharged and'
the oase is to be tried again

List ofPatents issued from the United States
Patent Office for the week ending Ootober 17,
1854.eaoh bearing that date:

Erastus B Bigelow, of Boston, Maae .Fer
improvement hi looms fbr weaving out pile1lauiics. Patented in England December 41,

Joseph T. Barnes, of Manayunk, pa..For
improvement in power loom*.
Daniel Barn urn, of New York, N. Y..For

jnjrovament in machinery for trimming hat

Joseph D. Elliot, of Leioester, Mesa..For
water metre.
E.A. Hill, of Jeilet; Jll..For smoke-con¬

suming stove.
D. W. Morton, of Petersburg, Ind..For im-

I provement in shoemakers' edge planes.I - Bernard J. La Mothe, of New York, N. YI For iron buildings.I John H. Manny, of Freeport, 111 For im¬
provement in grain and grass harvesters.I Ante dated June It. 1854

I Charles Ross, of Rochester, N. Y..For im-
J proved grinding surface in mills.

Moses Sargent, jr., of Meredith, N. H..For
I improvement in roving tubes.

John J. Squire, of St. Louis, Mo .For saw-
I ing machine.
v !ch«!? B Stevenson, of the tewnship of

J lork, Uhio..For improvement in water nines
Conrad F Thomin and Charles StumerYofCincinnati, Ohio .For improvement in pro-I oewes for enameling iron.
Henry Wayne, of Cincinnati, Ohio..For

| improvedJoint for toilet glass.Im^; "IHiams, of Wilmington, Del., and
I ^...^3rrre^i of York, Pa..For improvement in
| brick presses.I John Yandell and Joseph H. Johnson, of St.
I Louis, Mo .For iron briJgo.I James H. Stimpson, of Baltimore, Md., ex-

J ecutor of James btimpson, deceased, late of
same place..For improvement in vessels for
holding liquids. Ante dated April 17. 1854.

I John Richardson, of New York, N. Y..For
| improved pen and pencil case.

Designs.Chas. Chinnock, of New Yolk,I N. Y .In design for clock case fronts.
I Wm. Resor, of Cincinnati, 0..For de9i«cnI for Franklin stoves.
f » «' Gray'of Pa , assignorto Cox, Hagar k Cox, of same place For de-
I sign for cooking stoves.
J Additional Improvement..Chas. Reader
I 0l New York, N. Y..For improvement in
machinery for polishing raw hide whips.Patented, May 21, 1850. *

.John Hollingsworth, of Zanes-
I viHe, Ohio..For improvement in smut ma-
I chines.

l'CBMONAI..
I , . . . . The Philadelphia Sunday Mercury thus

J pitches into 11 Alec" Cummings of the Bui-
I letin :

" It is said to be « a poor puddle that won't
I reflect the light of the sun,' but such a puddle
j is Alexander Cummings Envy is his 'motive
J pewer, and detraction hu chief delight. It is
I good to have his abuse, for his sycophantic
j praise arguos to the miud of every well-in¬
formed man, that its object has done some
great wrong or been guilty of some mean ac-

| tion."
....Cassias M. Clay is going North to lec-

I ture in December.
? '

. . I

.... From Rio Janeiro we learn the death of
I Mr. Maxwell, an eminent American merchant,
who leaves a large fortune.

J .... Charles Burke, the commedian, is very
low with the consumption. He was removed
from Saoramento to Ban Franciico for the pur-
pose of taking passage to the Atlantio states,I on the Yanke Blade.

| . . . . E* President Tyler and family, and
Sir Edmund Head were at the Clarendon Hotel,J in New York, at last advices.

.... John J. Crittenden, Jr., a son of Gov.
Crittenden, died at Frankfort, Ky , on FridayI last.

I Since the eleotion of Mr. Hinks as

Mayor of Baltimore, ho has received over one
thousand applications for offioe, and the cry
is, "still they come." Disinterested patriots !

I .... The Baltimore Argua of yesterdayI "ays:
« Some miscreant, last night, fired a pistolthrough the front windows of the Hon. HenryMay s residence, in Mount Vernoa Place. The

ball which there is reason to suppose was
aimed at Mr May, shattered a large glasslamp shade to fragments, and from thence
passed to the wall.3

.... The Collins family loft on board the
Arctic, consisted of Mrs E K. Collins, Mary
Collins, Coit Collins, James E. Woodruff and
his wife, Lavinia, sister to J. T. Van Vleck
all related to Thos. T Woodruff.

.... The American Hotel in the Rue Rivoli,
Paris, says the New York Times' correspond¬
ent, will be ready by the first of May next
Mr. Howard, of the Irving House, is thought
of as landlord. It will accommodate, when
finished, 1,500 persons.

.... The Philadelphia Argus says of Penn¬
sylvania politios:
"The candidate of the Know Nothings forbaited States Senator is Mayor Conrad, ofthis city. He has been informally seleoted

but still most strenuous efforts are making by
S® ^r°,llt,on P°rtion of the order to substituteMr. Wilmot in his stead The latter gentle-Pr°m"ed thi« post by the Whigs oncondition that he would aid in the election ofJames Pollock, an<#also keep the North steadytot- the fusion candidate for President in 1856This was the bait which led Mr. Wilmot to
pursue the oourse he has. But now the fieht
is over the spoils are to be divided, and hence
the difficulty which looms up in the distance
xhe original know Nothings are for Conrad.
Xhe eleventh-bour Abolition converts are for
Y,1 , v c* * *

. Ex-Governor John-
sion and tx Senator Cameron are also enter¬
ed for the race, and with the well-known rep¬utationi of tbese gentlemen for skill as politi-oal joclues much sport may reasonably bo
peoted. .

Mercaitils Aobscuss-A Libeller Pom-
is...The New York Mirror says:
In the Common Pleas, before Judge Daly,

a verdict was rendered in an action for libel-
Amos Keeler vs. Sheldon P. Churoh, the
owner of one of the "Mercantile Agencies"in this city, in whieh the jury mulcted the
defendant in the sum of $5000. The defend-
ant keeps a mercantile intelligence office, te
inform his subscribers of the mercantile
standing and oredit of persons in relation to
whom they wish to be informed, and publishedthe following in relation to the plaintiff:' Ojoar T. Keeler..This youth has got mar

^a good brick store at
about $500, on which he has made the first
payment, and has bought out the entire stook
of goods of his father (Amos Keeler) who is
now evidently endeavoring to swindle his
croiicors, as he neither pays his debts nor
turns over his son'g notes. They (father and
son) are now receiving the attention of John
o. iapp, attorney, who will, perhaps, break
up the sale and subject the goods for the old
man s debtsi " For the defence a justifica¬tion of the libel was setvp.Verdict for the plaintiff, $5,000; in addi-

3t»0 the C°art granted *° allowance
"ocond trial for a similar libelwhich has been had in the same Court, lately,with a similar result. Both oases have beenconducted by Charles Bainbridge Smith, Esq.,plaJnilffa' Mp- has devoted

XiSLL r *MTKy in .oarohing out the in-
lquities of these mercantile spies and inform¬
ers, who arei said to be making money at the
rate of *>0,000 to $100,000 a year, by taxingmerchants in the city and black-mailing mer¬chants in the country.We hope every trader from the country who
hiTSi k** to *8* goo<i,,' wddenly finds
ofSis the dark'and robb®d
H hiiiA« « T? pr°"cut® the»® mercantilelibellers, aM instead of obtaining $5,000 dam¬
ages will claim and obtain $50,000 If ourNew York merchants are not smart enough

an(i who not 10 trast>,etthem get their fingers burnt occasionally. The
I evils which these mercenary agencies proposeto remedy oure themselves.

lyThe democratic party at Valencia,Spain, has published a political programmetor the election, which advocates universalsuffrage, abolition of the co&soription* the
suppreasioMf the iadirect taxes, and heavy
tnxee<oa Vttiolee of luxury; liberty Hftd
equahtv ef all religious sects. This is an
oxhibitaon of the mareh of Yomg Spain, j

Arrival of the Steamer Baltic.
Th|& »are Later 1rmm Europe.

8ANGUIHA1Y BATTLE.GAPTUBE Of SE¬
VASTOPOL.THE MABKET8, Ac

The American mail steamer Baltic arrived
at New 1'ork yesterday afternoon with advi-
oee from Liverpool to the 4th instant, being
three days later. . .

The aocoants are of the highest and most
thrilling importance. »The allied fgroes have'
attacked ana oapttfrea Sebastopol, completely
routing the Russians, with awful slaughter on
both sides. The allies are said to'have lost
ten thousand killed and Wounded, and the
Russians not less than eighteen thousand
killed.
The Baltic left Liverpool at 8 o'clock on the

morning of the 4th with 222 passengers. On
the 12 in, off Cape Raoe, spoke and was
boarded by the British schooner John Clem¬
ens, cruising for the missing boats, Ac., of the
Arotio, and learnt from her the particulars of
the catastrophe. H

The Africa arrived out on the morning of
the 1st inst. The steamer Brandon arrived
eut on the 3d inst.
The U. 8. steamer San Jacinto put back to

Southampton with her machinery damaged,
having off Fexel broke one ef the fans of her
Bcrew, and would be detained for repairs fife
or six weeks

CAPTURE OF SEBA6TOPOL.
Eight hours after the departure of the Eu-

ropa, official news was received of the greatbattle at Alma river, in the Crimea.
On the 21st ult., the allies stormed the Rus¬

sian embankments, after four hours' fighting.In this battle the anglo-Frenoh lost 2,800killed and wounded, and the Russians lost
6,000.

Private despatches supply the rest of the
news, vis : That the Russians, under Mens*
chikoff, personally, rallied on the river Kab-
scha, en the 23d, and again gave battle to the
allies, but were again defeated and driven to
the entrenchments behind Sebastopol.
They again rallied, however, and foughtthe third battle, and were a third time de¬

feated, and fled into Sebastopol, which was
beleagured by land and sea.
Fort Conatqiitineblew up, and the other forts

were stormed. The Russian fleet was burned,and the ships sunk. The Russian fleet lost
18,000 killed and wounded, and 22,000 of the
garrison capitulated and were made prisonersMonsehikoff, with the shattered remains, of
his army, were barricaded in the inner harbor,and refused to surrender. Six hours had been
allowed him. and it is reported, but not offi¬
cially, that he had surrendered.

On the 25th, Fort Constine was invested by
sea and land, and, after an obstinate defense,
was carried by storm. The allies then bon-
bared the ci;y and fleet, and ten Russian shipsof the line were burnt and sunk. The remain¬
ing forts were carried, one after the other, and
800 guns were silenoed, and 22,000 prisonerstaken. ' '

The Russian loss in dead and wounded is
eitimated at not less than 8,000 in Sebastopolalone.

Mensohikoff, with the shattered remains of
bis foroes, had retired into a position in the
inner harbor, threatening to fire the town and
blow up the remaining ships,junless the victors
would grant him honorable capitulations. The
allied generals demanded his unconditional
surrender, and in the name of humanity gavehim Bix hours consideration.
A later despatoh says that Mensohikoff had

surrendered, and that the British and Frenoh
flags wave over Sebastopol.
The entrenohed camp of the Russians on the

heighths of Alma contained 50,000 nen, and
numerous cavalry and artillery, and was car¬
ried at the point of the bayonet after four
hours'hard fighting. *"1-

No general officer of the British force was
wounded.
Marshal St. Arnaud and General Raglancommanded in persoa. General Thomasson. a

French officer, u thought to have been fatallyweunded Gen. Caurobert was wounded iu
the shoulder
The second engagement on the plains of

Kalantai lasted several hours, and was verysanguinary. It ended in the total defeat ot'
the Russians, who were pursued to the en¬
trenchments before Sebastopol.The dispatches state that the garrison before
Sbbastopol were offered free withdrawal, but
surrendered as prisoners of war.
The dispatches were very conflicting. One

dated Berlin 3d, says that telegraphic dis¬
patches had been reaeived there direot from
St. Petersburg to the effect that Mensohikoff
has telegraphed, under date of September 25,that he had withdrawn his troops unmolested
from before Sebastopol towards Bakstihi 8erei,and that he will there await reinforcements,and adds that Sebastopol had not been at¬
tacked up to the 20th.
The KuS8ian accounts do not oonceil the

faots of severe reverses in the Crimea. Des¬
patches from Berlin to the 20th say that the
return of the French fleet from the Baltic has
been countermaoded.
A despatch dated Kiel, October 2d. states

that the fleet had left that harbor to join Na¬
pier in the Baltic. Napier was before Reve!
on the 23d ult.
Another aocount states that two Russian

ships of war were sunk with many en board.
Also that the allies captured over one thou¬
sand of the enemy's guns.The very latest aoeouut from Vienna by tel¬
egraph states that the city of Sebastopol was
in flames, and in all probability had been re-
¦duced to ashes, sacrificing many lives.
A dispatch from Bucharest, dated the 30th

ult., states that it is again asserted that 50,000Russians were in Drobudscha, under General
Luders, and were constantly reeeiving rein-
foroements.
Omer Pasha was only waiting St. Arnsud's

orders to attack Bessarabia.
All the arrangements in the Turkish armyindicate an intention for a winter oampaign.The Russians are concentrated in the neighborhood of Ismail.
The details of the Sebastopol news was not

expected by the British governmenVbefore the6th instant.
The Turks were hastening through Bul¬

garia, by forced marches, for the sea coast.The Austrian Ambassador at Paris had
called on Drouyn De LHuys to express the
satisfaction of his government at thesuooess
of the allied armies.
The St. Petersburg Journal publishes a do-

cree forbidding the export of corn
Ihere was great rejoicing throughout Eng¬land and Franco over the victory at Sebasto¬

pol.
An attack on Cronstadt is now seriously me¬

naced.
THE MARKETS.

LiviRrooL, October 4..Messrs. Brown fc Shipley report cotton as having advanced £d. Thetaleaot tiie ihre« days had b^en hut 30,000 bales*; u.e
advance being in consequence o1 the unfavorable
report of Uie growing crop* and the victories in theCrimea.
Breadstuff')..Richardson reports breads'ufls quiet.Fflr retail gitod was firm, and inferior a trifle easier.

Com..McMacken quotes corn advanced Is; the
quotations being 39s. Western canal flour is quoad
at 318, and Ohio at 34s.

1'iovi.iiins..McHenry quotes Bacon unchangedin every respect. Cheese wanted. Lard and Tal¬
low dull. Rice, nothing doing
Consols are quoted at «5,K@95K.

k 4 netloael Guard, Attention I.
fkAYou sre h-rebn notlfi-d to meet at j< u r anno-
m W*T on THUHRDa*' MOBNiNtt ««xt Oeioter
n A 19th, at 8>£o'clock a m, in tell uniform, for
p«r»de.
The Company will form at o'clock precisely.B; oriar of Capt. Jas. A. Tait:

17-2t 0. H. BISHOP. Oed. 8at.
49* All jrereone engaged in the Li¬

quor TrslBc are Invfted to a< ten * the m*ettex to Vhtld or> TUBtffAT 8V8NINO, October 17th, at OddKellrtwn' Hafl, it oVloek, to take fnto consider
atian the law ttoently pasned by oar Coporate Anthorities reUfl ,-e to the snl« of Liquor

oct 16.2*.

H ; Montgomery Guards, Atten¬
tion -*-Yoj *r- l.erebv requested to n>e«» at
your armorv on WKDMKftDAY KV1NINQche 18th insfant, lor drill, »od to make ar-

laa^ementi lor the Parade on the 10th. Everyia<uab«r is expeet»d to be rrereat. j
Br onto of CapLaiu Key: i i 1,1
oct lt> 3t* THOri. McEWIRY, Qrd. 8gt. ,

\WmiTm,yrwm Attention..43 Tie keepers at tavern* an . re Uutanta InWashington are requested to meet at Oda Fellows'HeU on TBE3DAY AATlltNOON next, at 7k o'cTk'<v. rv person ,n this d y en*»g d In the ><u«ine« isrequest,d to ittir>t<i, ».s mutter i i>t much importance
| wilt eu^Hgs their earnest attention. |

At a M««tla| of th« Northern
Hbertift' Fir* (ompeav, held at their *n>cite

i?ou«e on Mo«tfay evning tbe I «th instant. tbe fol
¦**'nK pteoabie an4 reso attott were unanimousIj
i%t« :
WhereM it b*« Abused Dfrvlne ProrMeiice to r*

.**e *»tog us our respected brother number,
Alexicjet fort- *t, vho. for a aniber of ye§r», h e
MM an act*ve and efficient ¦¦¦It of t i« comia
«?, ud the loss of whose miIim a* a fireman. net
oalf to us but to th* ?hol« c mmunity, |i mu^h to
^ ''ft^td, we feel it <ine bit memory to battr wit-
nest to his eonrteonmea-, kindness, and beo-ro-
lence, and to his pun-tufltty at hit pert as a fi r-
man, either to our council* or »t the rescue of the
property of his M!ow citisens from the destroying
4oarah lAii although our lose is great, how k -

OropersMa i»il when we think of h's befexrtdfca-
i!y, who we trurt and hope will fl d tbat contolatW
ia their hoax oftad affliction, which tha RnJer of ell
thine is only o^psble^fgivhx

Titrefort rttolved, That the Room of this Compa¬
ny be clothed ia mourning for the space of thirty
day*, «« a testimony of oar respect
A*d bt it further resolved, Tbat the S*cr»tary be

requested to lurniah the family of our d*eea6ed
brother a ro y of tha foregoing preamble ant reso¬
lutions. and also a c^pj of the tame to our city pa¬
pers for publication. "

MlDDLETON BTHCKH1AD,
PresUen.N L. F C.

EDWIN 0. EVENS, Secretary pro tea.
oct 17.1|
«T *H« Iaia*d Social Clmb reepectfeL

'y announce to the>r friend* and the pabUc that
their 8econ4 Grand Annual Ball will take p*a«e on
the ttth Af Noremher, 1864. at I«and Hall.

Partieuslar* ha fbture adverti emeaU
oct 13.«>3t

Picildcat'a Koaaud Gaard.
ML The members of tbe Oorp> tre r^questeo
trWtU to meet at tbeir armory on TUaSDAY
.¦.J^dVENiNO, the 17th instant, at 8 o'clock,
aa business of importanoa will be brought before th-
meeting preparatoiy to t^e parwie Thursdav, the
19th October.

IJy o dar of Cap tain Peck:
**t 16-2f QK ». miART. »»c. P«c.

LOt-I..Supposed to belost about tde itJtu ot Mp
tember, betweea White's Dry floods More and

G&it A Bro, Jewellers or near the latter, a QOLL
BRKASTP119, with brown hair ia it. Any pervn
finding the s»me ant i«avfog it at the Star offloe,
will b>' liberally rewarded.
oet 17- bt* L M BKPBZKTTB.

F>* HIRE.A ootored MAN, accustomed to wait*
ing and general houaawork. toatiafactory refei*

ences idven. inquire at the Btar office.
oct 17.at*

BRACKS fcr ladies and gentlemen at
oct 17 BiRqyt», wniard*' Hofrl

CITIZKNrt AND SThANGgRg will fiad at LAM*
MON D'S,7th street, a large and beautifal <wi-

.e :tion of Faaey Qool* and Toys, suitable for prs-
eptfl- oot 1«.3t

\TaU*CaL ALMaN ft.CS, *Egiish atd Frerch.
i.^1 tor 18C4 1855, 18f6 and 18S7, lmperted by
<*t17 FRANCE TAYLOR.

RAZ3RS, Ac . Kaior* and .^trop*, vombs, Hrusb-
es bbaring Creams, o eophane, Soaps and Per-

lamery in erery Tanety, just received at
B1R »ira. Willards' HoteL

UcnKKKGAKMEN Tci in "Tery eariety. Robes de
Ohamt«e, Jackets, Shirs, Collars, tinea and

Mtislia Bosoms, &3., Just r«c-iT#dat
^t 17BItfB S, W|,Urd»' Hotel.

GBAVD KUITABT ASD CIVIC
DRESS -Ft AT-TT-

THB AMBRiCAN R1FLBMMN respectfully an-
nounee to their trlends snd the putltc, and th*

Ladies in psjticular, that their first Oread Pall will
be gireu at Canm's Saloon on the evening of thr
lrftb instant
The Committee of Arrangements are determiaetf

te leave nothing un'o^e that eiU tend to the plew-
ure of tbe occasion.

''msperi's celebraUd Miliary and Cotillon Band
Live been en^agrd.
The Msri«u Riflemen of Baltimore hate been invl
and are rxpeoted to be present

Tickets $t.to be bwl of any of the member* or at
tbe door on th* e.ening of the ball.

Committee of Arrangemntt.
Lieut Wm P Brown, £rt A J Williams,
U Robt T Knight, dgt Wm Gibeon/
» m A Champion, Wm Robinson
W m Ferguson, ort17.3t

FOTTBTH AHVITAL BALL
OP TH*

BOOKS BIFJL.E CORP9.
Fint Military Ball at th® Odd Pellowt' Hall,

Ravy Yard
LB "B'KIN'B RIFLE OuKPs" respect/hlly and
progpective y annonn'e to their military ;hen< s

*nd the public tfen»rnily that their Fourth Annuai
BALL will be elves at Odd Fd-luwa' Hail, Eighth
otraet, Navy Yaed, on the

EVJ! 6jr JHAXK&GTTINa DAT.
Particular* in fuinreadervtisemant.
oct 17.It

REMOVAL '

.

OF THE 25 CT. DAGUERREAJf OALLEBY.
WK are happy to inform tbe public that we have

movwl trom orer Oilman's Drug Store to th*
flnest Dagaerrean Gallery in the dty, directly over
M«ssrs «»lt's Jewelry Store, between 9th ana 10th
st eets. Pa. avenue, and by the new French process
which eaeb.es as tn mate splendid pi'tares in ell
weaihws, Ws ar»- makiag from 2tO to Sue daily, and
we hope by oar nuusual swiltnfss and acc?mmo
ilating principles to gain a liberal potronige

oct 17.ec3t« C. D MAW ART, Prop.
WARM UNDERGARMENTS

AS usu*», our naecrtmeut ot Marino, Xttrifk,
Cheviot, and Lamb»« wool, Silk and Cotton On-

dewhirts and Drawers is complete in all its varieties
.mbrac'ng many r\zm and Ptyles not to be found
fisewhe:e, and at uniform and moderate prices

^ . .
STEVENS'S

Oct 1, 3t Salftsroom, Browns Hot-L

OATS !.HATS!.HATS!
Gentlem-n in want of a Hat or ele- rrw

gance of labrio, b*aaty of style and of M
^^fcsop rior work, shou'd risitBUTT A41K
U\j ivIN8, Matter* ani Dealers in Gents FurnwT
i' t Goodc. corner 6th street aud Pa. avenue, wbf-re
th>v wi 1 find everytbiaK new, novel, and bwuiiifuL
Ht pnoes that will compare lavoralfy with an>
h->n^e iu twe United Siates. oct 17- eolw

NEW AUCTION GOODS.
IHAVR ju*t returned from New YorA and Ph la

delphia with a Knf* and splendid st ci ef goods
.rom Auct ou, consistijig of Mmbreideries. Lace, gTta
and Millinery Goodi, lit ad meases Dreee Cap«.
Flowers, Feathers, «n<l Dress Trimmings, all oj
whirh will oe sold at unusu-tlly low pricts.

C&li early an J examino them at
F. F. MYERS,

.
Pa avenue, between 6th and 9th streets,

pet 17.eo3t

T

FRENCH MILLINERY.
CfTl)r% Wlfla s. tVALl<ACH,
*BLl|Pa. avenue, between 7th and 8!h -« yt |
II w Respectfully announoes to her eua^^T'l'

«»;"teFK *nd11the of WashinKten and riciaityti»t ^he will open n.*t Thursday, Friday, and Sat
the 19th, 20th, and 21st, a beautiful assort¬

ment of Fall and Winter HaTS.
in eoniwotion with the above will be found an ex*

orient MotUnent of al. Aiads ei Jiillinery Good ,bmbroideries, laoes,.Trinu.inj|8, and Fancy Goodr.
Also a beaufiftil aasoruoent of Hair fire%es and La-
da*> D'esfl Caps.
Wautoi two Lilias to Uarn their trade at Milli

nery hutinei-s. oct i7_3te

T NOTICE.
'T'lIE copartn*nhip heretolure existing between
4- W. A. Orme and B. C. Lasenby la this day dis¬
solved by mutual oen ent B. C. La**nb. rettriBR
from the firm. The butitwas of the firm will be set-
tltd by W. a. Orme

*

~il i ersou" indebted to the late firm will pleaseoill ana settle their aooounU either by oa«b or not*
W. A. ORMJS,
B. C LAZKNBY.

a^uv1^88, WiU b8 ocntiliued bT W.
A OKME, whe returns hvs sincere thanks tohis fhe Jds aaa the public geaerally for their Hb*r«l
u'lTiK?'68' *7 BtTiCt tendon to bu»io^Mia derfre to please, to merit a continuance ©t th*
8*me'

^ .
W. A. ORMK,Fo. 408 7th ftwet, between H aad I.

T"*UB^^Tlres to return
i« iD<fr® twa,nk*lo hi3 friend" and the publicia general lor their liberal patronage and hnnm

dS* ®XteIMl 016 8*,a,, 10 l»» frimd' Mr. W a.
".a "»»»'.

__
v. MUSIC STORE.

~

take, gr<^t P'«*sure in returnlrgjCAJLffigi^our gra efot thanks to our numeious
ni^^SSIfr andK for their yery liberal Mirj' -

.*"' ».« i~.~t.Cu"tneia that we have this week received the l*r -est

S^hUhi?«ltLW wj4 *0Pulir Mu«ic ever iatro
pnncipaliy from the oeJeb»t«dpublishers, Dnson, Waters, fl»Il A Son. l?!!hTond

fe^A'B^.fcM^* rr'^*Bry Wi lU. Mil*
ier a lieeckam and othea Our aaaortmeut will be
tound one of the Urges;, and most varied in the
T^^mJST\ Ui ^ng"» Dafctt4» Trio*> i'oikas, achovUschas, WeltaMa, Manxes, Opera Airs, Rtndcs Noc-

iy Wallao, Dohier, Beyer, Cramer,
Tost Tha berg, Jaell and otter eminent ocmposers.
n?*cuon ^°olls for ..7 Instrument in use.
Orders bv mad p.omptly attended to, free of tost*

.S"*
.

JNO F. KL IS,Fa. avenue, between »th ana 10th sta
oct 17- tf

Fnfther edfplfvH^uM teemved :-t r

ooi i(i
XA\U)K * MAURY'4

001 BookJtote, neac 9th st.

1 »

AMUSEMK* T8.

nun ewtim
~

OF- MAOIO)
' VBtfTRILOQtJIBM,

i inru ¦

LIFE'IKOVIMU PIOBIII.

liberty HALl.
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

TUESDAY ASD VIDSMSDAT, Oct 17th 4 llth.

d11 p«r'i ulars is Um small Wllr
9.tf DR. S. DRNMAK, Agent

GRANDCOTILIiOIT PARTY
OF TBB

AMEBICUS CLUB,
On TUESDAY EVEMSfi, OeU 17th, 1S§(,

At

TEMPERANCE HALL.
TDK AMKKICC* CUIB bive the pleasure of

iDn»oneinr to tbair friend* ood the polite ||*D>
.rally that tb-ir FI. dT OOT1LLON PART* will
take pia«e»t TKMPBK*N« E BALI* On TUESDAY
KVkNINO. Oat*bar 17th. I8t4.
Baring made all mvsoaaary urtnftniMQto, tk*

(Sab pledge th*m**lv«4 that aotbtag shall be want
inr ©a their part to make It tke Ootilloa Party at
theieasoa
Th- bast Cotillon Mode baa been engaged tor the

occasion.
Tlckete ONK DOLLAR: admitting a GeaUfMt

aiH ladles.can be bad of an? member of the Qak
Ticket* omnnr.t be obUrnnnd at th*

Floor Managert.
G. Evan*, Edwarl F Queen, D. D.

s1 P. Robertann, Rob t 4 ~~»n, W R. Morgaa,
Thoe. Johaion, J.6 Kobinaon, W H. Dim,
i*'I E.Culverw.,-11, 4. W llooek, V.harlot jjatlooP
Wa. Johnson, P. A. Keardon,*
aep 39,4,7,11,14,17.ft»

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
ftal *f In Viva Hlaaui.

TTLEh'S COMPOUND GUM ARABIC STRUT.

T^ilK increasing demand for this moat p'.eaaan^Faff, and remedy t jr all pulmonary
di««.aeet, haa tnahl«i th» pro»tIetor t* reduo* tba
p-iee so a« to plaee It wjthla the r^aeb of oil claeeee.
Its anteriority tre* most similar preparations la ot>
tested Vy mati* nteent rhytfeians ^ ho hare noon
oya Witney** of st« efficacy when the usual r«m#>
dies bare foiled; also by rV-u«ord of oor most ra-
apecLabie citlaens »ho have u*ei it in their families
both aspreveuu** kuI cur* with n«rer tai'lnc sue*
cens ft the last tw«ntr years, during which periodwithr-ry littla aid tro*u alrerWng. .<*, It has
trad colly apr^d reputa ion over the whole Union,
la ca«e« of recent C M* CovgKt, Uoa-xne**, <fc., It
gives immediate relief a^d g-n. rally eur»*e in o day
or two, without i« ;»rfering with d Vt <<r tu-io*«s, or
rekderinK th* mor* su o^prlWe of Co-ar. In
cbrooic rases, AtVtma, Whoop ng Ckj'i. < r>-uptBronchitis, jtjt'ttwnt af the Lungs, an* Centump-tit a, >t is always wry b n-Sciel tind seHom UIj,wh*a nsmmenotxl in 'ime tc perfect a cure.

frice oad 60 ce >ia m Jxxtlo.
Po'd wh''l«aa e by Fott»rso»i 4 Nairn, Btottl Oo.,Ridge'y k Oo. Alexandria by Keel L R>-?ans. In

9eoiyeto«n by M*. ("Isvol.
r TYLK'rSGrM ARABICCJtSJyr DROPf\

a similar comi-osi'l-m to th* aboTe, but jt» a milder
ana m°*. p^rtnbV for* : they act lfVe a rbann on
o trruble-^me Oiuftb, and el*ar the throat and
rolca; th'-y omt^in ni it^u*ieTifi dmp. are parti-n-lorly rem^mend^'*- f >r cnildren. freqnentata of pub¬licpui> k fpeak-rt 'ing^rf, Ac.

anil 2-. rent* per box.
Wrtle at most L>ruj; aud Candy Etons.
oct 17.tf

NEW AND INTERESIING BOOKS.
JAKU8ALKM ana >;. V>u»i:y^» series ul f*m.iiar

lectures on tl»» Ho<"r»«^ Loc*litlee.cr>nij«ct»"d with
ttie week bofore tbw H«surr*< ticn, by W. ii. Olon-
heim-r. Kl> gontly i1lustra4 ed.
Ihe Waldoooes.fc.kotu<»<< of the ETaogolicalChristian! of the Voliays of Piodmont; b«AUtlftillyUhMtrated
Le't»re of th« Ma''iai, at.il risits to their prif»o«i,by the M{k8*s Leubuusa.
VTolio of baoa; cr. Solaces of the Christian

Mourner, by the oalhor of .. Morning aud X>ightWatrbes "

Rr ligions Maxims, haricr a orncection with the
doctrines and practveof Boiiutas, hy Dr. Upham.^erroonf f <x th«- People, by T. Q Stockton.

Tfc. American Mecbaaic and Workloc Mas, byJas W. Alf-xaarter.
fc"ubst*n» aul >h--dows; or, Phaaaacf Brer>'dayLife, by Emma Wellmont
History of Pyrrhu*, by Jac->b Abbott-
AH the new Konks pablUbsd by the Amarlcan

Sunday School Cnlc n. For sale by
ORAY A BaLLANTYNR,

oct 17.3t No. 49b, Seraath street.
Grand iabsciipUoa Mali. TbaJJj N>-ti )n*i Greys raapectiull? uatbrm the citi-

aeos of WRchin^rton that they are or aag«-
ments to pir< « (3 rand Pabseription Roll am Mooday.?ening N«t. 13th, 1854

for particulars seo fbtara odvertloem*at.
R. Q. BUbKBLL,8t>cretary of the Raecutlve uommittea.

oct 7.tf
® ?dical Department afQtorft-JJJ town Collage .The lectures wfll c» m-

mence on Notembar 6:h, aad continue until the
middle of Mar: h.
Terms f >r the full oourae, looluding Matriculation

$85 : ttiaiuatton Divect ng ticket $10.FACULTY:
Nop.li Y«rsc,. M. D., Prof, of Institutes and Prao

tii-e ot ino.
Plodoabpo Howard, M. D , Prof, of Obatetrics and

the Dipeaw* of «onei. and children.
Joannes Kuot. M D. Prof, of Anatomy.
Jas A£. Mckcak, M. D, Prof, of Med'-cal Joriipru>dence and Hygiene.
J M 8sru«R M. D., Prof. ofRurgery.
BX5J. F Cbaio, kl. D , Prof, oi Medical Chomktryacd Physiology.
H. P. Howard, M. D., Prof, of Materia Medioa and

Therspeuti^a.
Alu X. Yvtso, M. D., remonstrator of AnH»

my.
As here'ofore the lectures will be delfveTad In the

aftart>oon and eTening, enabling the students to do-
rot* lh« moruing to ra*xlic«l atudiM

FLODOARDO 1IOWAKD, Dean,
oct 6.PATtNorO corner 10th and P sta.

fIntel A Ution]
1 RBL8 PRIME KORTHIKN APPLRS,l(*j bbls No. 3 Mackerel, medium aad small;

for s»fe hy K. B. HARTLEY, Water *treat,
oc 16.lw* Georgatown.

COAL H9D9, Coal Shovel , Arh Bucic U, Cinder
Sif+er* and Tubf-, (complete in one,) Shore' attd

Tocgs, Pikers. PhoTal *nd Tocg Stands, Blower
Stands, Penderi, Plte C^r'iers, Ac., Ac. A largesupply cf the h o«- goods bare just been r*c*ired,di-«-ct fromtbc ftctories, and are » arrvnted superi r
to any otherB in the market, and at as low prioea.A call is reaMctfu ly solicited

JOS. L. SAYAGB.
oc 1C Sign of Gilt Paw, Pa. ae.. w»xt to 10th st.

DR. J. B. GlBSB.Dntfet, baa
remored bis ofllos from 4^ street lie *ba
houa» of Ihr. Arthur, Pv arenne, betw.
ltth and 13th streets.

oct 14.3m*'

READY mad; CuOT1U.NO.Uaring raotivod
.ur 1 alife snd rar>ed uMortnient of Pail andWinter Clothing Inr reatlrm**a's wear, we are bow

pr*pared to offer the greai«st indonomenta to par-chasers to give us a call, being well surplied wlthellqualities of Garmeau, manutaotwed in 'bo moatsuperior styles We are uetermiaol to i Her oil onrgoods on the meet liberal terms, whicn re will war¬rant In all caoes to prove as reotesaaiod.
WaLL A bTE-'UKNS,

Nest door to the Irra Uali,Pa. avaau*, between tttb and luto sta.
oet 14.St v

WAX Cud'", Am ''y, uiijt^ aud oroiou, ZepbyrM orsteds, sfewlqg Silk, ttus*el's oolorad 8ew-
ing Cotton, Brissiirs Netxllw, Et.- l-h *ios. Buttons

Ac, at tfUEDD'8, 602 11th st.
o<!t 14-3t

MANUFACTURING OF JEWELRYT
111 AVE now oompleted m: arranzemeats for tie

manufacturing f a ll kinds of fin- go d Jew^lrr
in the best w-.imxnlike manaer. Diamonds reN>f,and erary description of Sew Work made to order
at Sjiort notiee. No. 418 Pa. aTeaoe. betw. 4}^ and
6th fets., sign of tbe Large £;<r«ad Eac e.

H. O. HOOT>.
N. B..Partieu.aT att«at2oa paid to the reynirlogof fine Wa«obe* ort 14

F. H. DAVLDGE,
Attorney Mad Couuaal>ur-at*LaWi

A^D
COMMISSTOAEK OF DEEDS

POR TAiE dT^Iab 0*
Virginia New York MaineKentucky, Aew Jersey Illinoislx>uisiana, Misuoai i4 CrnnrctioutMaoeochuaeUa Maryland PeunsylraniaPlocMa Tennessee AlabamaI waGeorgia Calil- rniaArkansas 8 Oa.olua , Ac, Ao,
Conveyancing la all its branches pr mpt y atdacAara^aly executed.
otlioo, Lo uisiana avenue, opp. Fifth street.act 16-dly

GAUTIER'S
'THE RESTACR.vNT attached to this eetabHrb-1 n-ent, after a thorough tenorati n, is nowopened for the aa-cn. visiters can be served with
e^e-y luxury at a »ew mlr utes' notice.
The irlrate roms for Par.ies, Dimere, and Sr^e* are now in o mplete order, am ate arrwngedu> acvuamo^ate aoy number of larftrs ar1 pathmen. 0. UAUTlkJL

m Pa. areoua


